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American house, -
BOSTON, MASS.

The largest first-class Hotel in New England, j 
offers to Tourists, Families and the travelling pub
lic, accommodations and conveniences superior 
to any other hotel in the city. During the past 
season additions have been made of numerous 
suits of apartments, with bathing rooms, water 
closets, &c., attached; one of Tatis’ magnificent 
passenger elevators, the best ever constructed, 
eonveys guests to the upper story of the house in 
one minut<; the entries have been newly and rich
ly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly re
plenished and furnished, making it in all its ap
pointments, equal to any hotel in the country.— 
Telegraph Office, Billiard Rooms and Cafe on the 
first floor.
▲ug 18 do Cm LEWIS RICE & SON, Prop'rs

Anglo-American Hotel
FOR SALE.

THIS HOTEL is the only first-class building 
that lies on the line of the Grand Trunk Rail

way between Toronto and London. It Is 180 feet 
long by 45 feet in width, 3 stoiies high and of cut 
atone ; 12 and 11 feet between ce^ings ; cellar full 
size of building, 10 feet deep. Also stone kitchen 
40 x 24, with a cistern that holds over 1000 barrels 
of water. It is situated in the best business part 
of the Town, and is directly opposite the proposed 
site of the new Union Passenger Station of the 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways. It is 
the only first-class building in town that is capable 
f doing a flist-class business. The hall runs 

through the centre of the main building ;tl\c rooms 
are well ventilated and none in the house dark.— 
The furniture is nearly new, having been iprehas- 
ed only four ye vs ago, and will be sold at a valu
ation. There is a stone stable capable of afford
ing accommodation for 100 horses ; well arranged 
and runs througli to the back street.

A Capital Farm.
Likewise there is a farm of 90 acres of the best 

'land in the county, and the best cultivated, and 
will produce more per acre this season than any 
làrm of its size in this connty. Three bams and 
feeding stable and log house are on the farm. Also 
a running spring creek, and other springs that 
never fail. The fences are of board and new. The 

-farm is laid out in ten acre Helds. All the farm 
. implements are new, and -will be sold if desi--;d at 
x valuation.

oPENED THIS DAY,

Special JTotice».
^llen^ung’balsam !

FOR THE CURE OK

CONSUMPTION!
And all diseases that lead to it, such as Coughs, 

Neglected Colds,Pain in the Chest, and all Diseas
es of the Lungs.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It has now been before the Public for a number 
of years and has gained for itself a

World-Wide Reputation.
Physicians recommend It in their practice and 

the formula from which it is prepared is highly 
commended by Medical Journals. Call at the 
Druggists and get a pamphlet. Every Druggist 
sells the Balsam.

[PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors 
Nov. 17. dw3m Montreal P. O

Cheap Clouds,
D ISEASES OF THE SCALP

Produce Gret Hair and Baldness.

HALL VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR RENEWER.

Will restore it to its natural color and promote its 
growth. Our Treatise ou the Hair sent free by

xR. P. IIALL & CO, Nashua, N. H. Proprietors. 
October 31st. dwlm

TIHE PIANO BOOK
Which cannot be Excelled is

WHITE,

BLACK,

NEW

As the pr Hrietor is retiring from bu*... xs lie 
- offers to thr public a property, the advantages of 

which are seldom enjoyed by one man in business 
' The whole will be sold without reserve within 
'-three months, either the business separately, or 
«the whole property as maybe agreed upon to suit 
xihe purchaser.

Terms—For the hotel property, half easli down 
will be required, the remainder to be paid in sixSarlv instalments, or ten per ccut. allowed off 

e second half, if paid at time of sale.
JAMES O’NEIL, Proprietor. 

/Guelph, Aug. 29. dawtf

Are always neutral m small squabbles, 

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyndham-st.

WE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
ileal with facts, and leave the verdiut in 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
We are prepared to prove, and wo positively affirm, 
notwithstanding nil Vie puffing and blowing wliieh 
has become the order of the day, that PREST it 
HEPBURN, Wyndhain Street, Guelph, manufac
ture more

»eeTSâ«as8eBB
And employ double the number of Workmen <,f 

,-sny oilier establishment in the Comity of Welling- 
,-ton. We invite the public to callund look through 
. aur Factor)-, and they will be convinced that we 
. are telling the trqtii, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal lias been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and we are confident thatevery well-balanced mind 

flu .Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma- 
■ ebinery used in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
i the better. All our staple Boots and Mmes are 

mao» by hand, which must lie admitted is far su
perior to any machine made Goods. We have now 
.on hand the largest and best assortment of Boots 
and Shoes ever offered to the people of Wellington, 
which we will sell as cheap ns the cheapest.

Remember that all our work is warranted, and 
no second price. Repairs done as usual.

PREST &. HEPBURN.
-,'Guelpli, 2nd November. dw

SCARLET,

RICHARDSON’S 
METHOD.

Regular Sale, 30,000 a Year.
all Music dealers.Sold b] 

post-unit
Price, |3.76. Sent

GREY and

FANCY.

OLIVER DIT30N A CO., Publishers.
, 277 Washington Street, Boston.

C. H. DITSON A CO., 711 Broadway, New York

toning ;pmnî[g.
OFFICE:.....................MACDONNELL STREET

JOB LOTS,

At 37je. and 50c. worth- double the money, at

A. O. BUCHAM’S.

18 FALL IMPORTATIONS. 68
Wools, FANCY GOODS

TOYS, Ac.

JUST Arrived, nil Immense Stock of Berlin, 
Zephyr, Saxony, Andalusian,Lady-Betty,and 

Fancy Wools. English, Scotchand American

FINGERING YARNS.
A Splendid assortment of Braids, Frilling» 

Buffles, and General Fanny Goods.
A great variety of Slippers and Slipper Patterns . 

Ottomans, &e.

JET and RUBBER GOODS.
Juvenile Clothing always on hand and made 

4u order.

Stamping for Braiding and Embroid
ery from tlic Latest Designs.

J. HUNTER,
Opposite the English Church, Wyndliam-St 

Guelph, September 12tu. dw

RUTHERFORD HOUSE.

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 23,1808.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Fall Advertising — The Festive 
Holidays—The Guelph Mercury 
—daily and weekly—acknowledged 
to be the beat medium for adverti
sing west of Toronto, has now a 
larger circulation than at any for
mer period, and which continues 
steadily to increase. Our merchants 
and business men are generally alive 
to the advantages of advertising, and 
a judicious employment of printers’ 
ink at this season of the year is cer
tain to bring in good returns. We 
feel warranted in commending to 
them the wide field open through the 
columns of the Mercury. Charges 

C$r moderate. -ÆF3I

The writ for Centre Wellington is not 
yet issued.

Go early to hear Mr. Nicholls,who reads 
on behalf of the Grammar School in the 
Town Hall on Wednesday evening next, 
to commence at 7:30.

The return match between the Guelph 
Rifle Association and the Eramosa Rifle 
Company is progessing tc-day. The As
sociation will treat their opponents to a 
dinner at Deady’s hotel, this evening.

DOMINTON LIVEltY STABLE

JUST ARRIVED

Direct from Labrador,

SOBblsPrimeLabrador Herring

50 half do. do

M v. lionne il St., GUEI.PH. ONT.

MARRIOTT
«ofGu- lpli and the 

that he Iris started a 
v t . Mr. W. Armstrong’s 
loiniel Street, where lie

BEGS to inform the 
travelling ptihli- 

Livery Stable next d<
Blacksmith's Simp, Ma 
can supply
Saddle Horses,

Horses and Buggies
Commercial Waggons

A t the shortest notice. Also, a large

PLEASURE WAGGON !
FOR PIC-NICS.

15 Bbls. Corned Labrador Cod 
Fish» highly recommended for table use.

50 qtls. Dry Cod Fish.

ROBT. RUTHERFORD.

The Canadian Almanac.—The Ca
nadian Almanac for 1869, published by 
Chewett & Co., Toronto, is for sale at 
Day’s Bookstore. It is a useful work, 
cheap, and should be in the possession of 
every person.

There was but one of the McQuillans 
brought to gaol on Saturday for tlireat- 
tening the life of McLarty of Puslinch, 
He was brought before the Police Magis
trate this morning and bound over to 
keep the peace, himself in $200, and two 
sureties in $100agftch.

Whalen Removed to Toronto.
The notorious Whalen was removed un

der a writ of habeas corpus from Ottawa 
gaol on Friday night ft> be present in 
Toronto In court at the argument in re
ference to a new trial. His removal was 
only known to those officially concerned 
in the matter. He was heavily ironed 
and handcuffed, and on his way to the 
station indulged in his usual profane and 
reckless remarks. Whether a new trial 
is granted or not he will have to return 
to gaol in Ottawa. The military guard 
is continued as usual. The special train 
left at eleven o’clock to connect with ano
ther waiting in Prescott. Slattery and 
others incarcerated in connection with 
the McGee murder are to be liberated on 
bail, except those already indicted.

HIS ARRIVAL IN TORONTO.
When the train reached Toronto, and 

on rising to leave the car for the cab in 
which he was conveyed to the gaol Wha
len protruded his chest, and walked out 
of the car awaggeringly, and closely fol
lowed by the curiosity-seeking crowd. 
His occupation has given him a most 
peculiar physique—broader shoulders and 
more extensive chest than seem propor
tionate to his narrow hips and short legs. 
He was conveyed, together with the 
guard in cabs, to the gaol, where he will 
remain until brought before the Judges 
at Oegoode Hall. At the gaol he was re
ceived by deputy governor McKenney. 
The intelligence was immediately com
municated to the Governor, who had but 

short time before been informed of the 
expected arrival of his intended guest. 
Sheriff Powell’s arrangements were ad
mirable in every particular, and in none 
more so than in his care about informing 
out siders of his movements. Indeed, his 
message to the Governor was'scarcely re
ceived before the arrival. Owing to the 
misunderstanding at the Don Station,over 
which the Sheriff had no control,this was 
a little later than anticipated, but quite 
soon enough for the gaol officials, who 
were in active preparation for Whelan’s 
reception just as he entered the door. The 
preparations were made in conformity 
with the dignity of the prisoner.

On entering the main door of the gaol 
in Toronto the chains were removed 
from his legs and the handcuffs from his 
hands, and Whelan found himself free in 
this respect for the first time since leav
ing Ottawa. The chains were removed 
without a sigh of regret from him, and 
when this was accomplished, he took a 
more anxious look at his keepers than 
any he had heretofore indulged in. He 
assumed a defiant air, but neither looked 
as tall nor as relentless looking as many 
had anticipated. His vanity was even 
then noticeable, displaying itself in pe
culiarities that showed him to have been 
a man that thought something of his per
sonal appearance. The rules of jail dis
cipline were immediately put into force, 
and Whelan stripped to the shirt and 
trowsers, in order that no article with 
which he could do personal violence 
should be found concealed on his person. 
He assisted the keepers willingly in per
forming these offices. When along with 
an assortment of toilet articles a prayer- 
book was taken from his pocket,he asked 
to be allowed to retain it—this request 
was, of course, acceded to. It appeared 
to be new, but was well thumbed in some 
sections. Two letters were also found in 
his possession, of no particular import
ance ; these, with the other things, were 
credited to his name on the books of the 
institution. On the conclusion of the 
search, the prisoner, who appeared to be 
on the best terms with Sheriff"Powell, 
conversed with him for a few moments 
and asked him to communicate his re
moval by telegraph to his wife. He was 
then taken to his cell, with which he 
expressed much satisfaction. On taking 
leave of the visitors who accompanied 
him, he said he trusted that he would be 
as well satisfied as at Ottawa. Whelan 
will, for prudential reasons, be kept in 
the company of a turnkey. There are 
reasons for fearing that he might not 
scruple to deprive himself of his life rather 
than visit the gallows, and, on that ac
count, he has not been alone five minutes 
since his conviction.

Goderich Correspondence.
From our Correspondent.

To use the language of the stout gen
tleman, it has been one continuous “ drip, 
drip ” for the last two weeks, and the re
sult is, that now there is nothing but 
“ mud, mud,” or, as Bob Cairns said the 
other day, “ naething but glaur clean 
ower the queete.” Our market has been 
deserted latterly, and our merchants stand 
at their doors wearing most forlorn 
aspects. Our harbour is the only life-like 
place In town. Immense piles of coal are 
being unshipped every day, principally 
for the salt works. You will have noticed 
before now that an attempt was made 
last Sabbath by one John McIntosh to 
fire his house and store, nut the flames 
were happily discovered before damage 
waa done. He made three separate at
tempts within two hours to set it on fire, 
and had he succeeded, in all probability 
the whole block including the Maitland 
Hotel would have been burnt to the 
ground, as every one of the buildings is 
of wood. McIntosh is now in gaol await
ing hts trial at the spring assizes.

Rumor has had it for some two or three 
weeks back that a Government detective 
has been in the neighbourhood of Seaforth 
trying to ferret out some particulars re
garding the murder of Melady and his 
wife. The result of this spying round is 
that to-day about 4 o’clock a. m. six 
prisoners were lodged in our gaol to await 
examination before Stipendiary Magis
trate McMicken, who will be in town in a 
few days. The prisoners are David 
Donavan and wife, James Kehoe and 
wife, Thos. Melady, and Alice Melady, so 
that there are now eight persons in gaol 
for the murder, namely : two sons and 
three daughters of the deceased, two sons- 
in-law, and a brother of one of the sons- 
in-law. The result of the investigation 
is awaited with anxiety.

Every day sees some new building 
going up, and still the cry is, no houses 
to be had.

Goderich, Nov. 20th, 1868.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Prison Life of Thomas Jones.
The Free Press says :—As the day of 

execution draws near, Thos. Jones, now 
lying under sentence of death for the 
murder of Mary Jones, his niece, begins 
to realize the nature of his situation. His 
temper is becoming more and more sub
dued ; and the awful fate to which he has 
been doomed, unless stayed by a rule in 
Term or by the exercise of Executive 
leniency, forces itself more deeply upon 
his mind. He is visited at frequent in
tervals by various clergymen,and the city 
missionary, Mr. Benjamin Oates,but even 
yet his depraved aud callous heart has 
not yielded itself to their religious minis
trations. At first he showed a strong re
pugnance to the presence of these gentle
men ; and upon other occasions his quick 
excitable temper was wont to display It
self in acts ot violence and resentment. 
A few days ago he sent a message to one 
of the turnkeys, desiring to be removed 
to another ward, as in that which he oc
cupied he was obliged to listen to the 
coarse unseemly language of his fellow- 
prisoners. For some good reason, his re 
quest was not immediately complied 
with, and this angered him to a rebellious 
degree ; so that when the turnkey did re
move him and was conducting him thro’ 
the corridor, remarking several buckets 
standing in the way, he vented his rage 
by kicking them about, and grumbling 
to himself. Since then he has become 
very much depressed in spirits, and in 
talking of the circumstances leading to his 
presedt condition,often gives way to tears. 
He still keeps to the statement made by 
him in court, namely, that he had no 
prior knowledge of the murder of Mary 
Jones, and asserts his candor in affecting 
language. He is encouraged by his 
friends to hope for a favorable decision 
from the Judges in Term, and that he 
will be granted a new trial. His counsel, 
Mr. David Glass, is now in Toronto with 
that object.

Change of Time. — From this (Mon. 
day) morning accommodation trains on 
the Great Western Railway are timed 
for Guelph as follows : Leave at 6.25 a. 
m., and at 4.40 p.m. The first train ar
rives at 11.45 a.m., an i the second at 
9.25 pan. All make connections with 
trains on the main line.

Guelph, November isth.

WORK

ANNERET,
From England,

London. Ont. 
Guelph 1863,)

(G WATCHMAKER
D JEWELER

’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Marke Guelph.

A GOOD Assortment of the Best English and 
Swiss Lever Watches. Reference can he 

made to respectable pyynis who have carried 
his Watches from one to twenty-live years each. 

Guelph, September Vtli. dw

rpiIE FOUNTAIN PEN,

Warranted equal to the best Steel 
Pen in the Marhet.

nk will not drop from the Pen, 
las It Is liable to with the 

Common Pen.

25 Cents Per Dozen.

A Large Supply at

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market 

Guelph, November 13. dw

DOMINION SALOON
FBESE OYSTERS!
OF the beat qiulity always on haul, and served 

up in all a./les at short notice ; also for sale 
by the keg or can. The Bar is supplied with L" 

quors. Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the choicest 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ lom 
and Jerry." ZiT LUNCH between the hours of 
12 noon ami 3 p. m.

DENIS BUNYAg,
Guelph, 17th October. d

BillIIbads and Cards.—Wo arc pro- 
pared to furnish bill heads and cards neat
ly printed and of superior quality as to 
the stock used, at remarkably low prices 
—lower in fact than the white paper or 
cards can be retailed at any store in 
town. Parties requiring bill or note 
headings at this season ot the year should 
avail themselves of the above offer, and 
call at the Evening Mercury office, Mac- 
donnell street, Guelph.

Portrait Painting.—We direct at
tention to the advertisement of Mr. D. C. 
Bell, who has established his studio in 
Day’s Block, and is prepared to take or
ders for portraits in oil, paintings of 
flags, banners, &c. We have seen seve. 
ral specimens of Mr. Bell's work, and 
have pleasure in saying that the work is 
beautifully executed, the portraits true to 
life, and the coloring very fine. A sam
ple of-Mp Bell's portraits may be seen in 
the window of Petrie’s drug store. Par
ties who wish to get portraits painted 
should call at Mr. Bell's studio.

WHAT HE SAYS FOR niMSELF.
In the course of conversation with the 

reporter for the Globe, who visited him 
on Sunday, Whalen touched on every 
phase of his case with great volubility, 
instead of showing despondency under 
hie doom, he referred to it with less con
cern than any of his listeners! With an 
assurance of hie innocence, he coupled 
an anathema on those who swore away 
his life, and he declared that it was only 
out of pity to them that he desired to 
live. For himself, he expected to be hap
pier in the world to come ; but regretted 
the fate of those whose evidence con
demned him, because, though lying un
der the odium of men much more than 
they, yet God, who knew all things, 
could tell who were the innocent and 
who the guilty. The parties who con-

The Morssr Cask in Fredbricktok.— 
The trial of Driscoll and Shaughuessy, 
for the murder of the soldier Brennan, 
terminated on Thursday, after occupying 
three days and a-half. The verdict of 
the jury,after a consultation of seventeen 
minutes was “Not Guilty." The girl, 
Driscoll’s sister, swore directly at vari
ance with what she testified before the 
coroner in the first examination. In it 
she most positively swore that her broth
er and Shaughnessy were the men who 
had murdered’her lover while walking by 
her side; now she swears she know 
nothing about the murderers. She has 
been tampered with it is surmised. The 
girl has been indicted for perjury and it 
is to be hoped that she will receive at 
least ten year in the penitentiary. The 
greatest excitement prevails in Fred- 
erickton. The jury are pronounced a 
“packed"one. A perfect furore of in
dignation exists among the soldiers, who

London, Nov. 21.—It is announced to
day that Lord Stanley has acceded to the 
modification of the Alabama settlement 
which permits the Commission to sit in 
Washington. Hon. Anson Burlingame, 
and the other members of the Chinese 
Embassy, were yesterday taken in s 
special train from this city to Windsor, 
conveyed to the Castle in the Queen’s 
carriages, and formally presented to the 
Queen ! • Lord Stanley. Serious election 
riots ha< occurred at Sligo, Ireland, and 
a number of houses were sacked. At 
Ripley, in Derbyshire, a sharp fight oc
curred, and many persons were injured. 
Several buildings were partially demolish
ed. including the vicarage.

Naples, Nov. 21.—'The eruption of 
Mount Vesuvius is increasing in violence. 
Many houses and farms in the vicinity 
have been utterly destroyed. The market 
town of Lan Giorgo is in imminent 
danger.

London, Nov. 21.—The Times gives 
the following as the result, thus far, of 
the elections :—Liberals, 310 ; Conserver 
lives, 168. The News claims a Liberal 
majority of 146.

London, Nov. 21.—At the reception of 
the Chinese Embassy by the Queen yes
terday Lord Stanley introduced Mr. Bur
lingame, who briefly addressed Her 
Majesty in the name of the Emperor ot 
China, and expressed a desire that the 
health and happiness of the Queen and 
the people over whom she presided should 
be long and lasting He spoke in the 
highest terms of Coo; fr, and the late Sir 
Frederick Bruce who formerly represent
ed Her Majesty at the Court of China. 
In the course of his address he made 
graceful allusion to ths well kown friend
ship of Her Majesty for the United Statee. 
He presented his letter of credence from 
the Emperor of China. Her Majesty, 
evidently pleased, received the document, 
and addressing Mr. Burlingame said she 
was glad to welcome the Chinese Em
bassy to Great Britain: She was pleased 
to greet Mr. Burlingame and the mission, 
and expressed her belief that their object 
was a step in the right direction. Mr. 
Burlingame then introduced his associate 
ministers and the secretaries to the 
Queen. The interview throughout was 
marked by the utmost cordiality. At » 
magnificent luncheon afterwards served 
in. the Castle, Lord Stanley expressed 
himself as perfectly in accord with Mr. 
Burlingame’s sentiments relative to 
China. It was true, he said, that a certain 
degree of opposition originating in ignor
ance of the real object of the Chinese 
mission, coupled with a desire to adhere 
to the old traditional British coercive 
policy in England, met Burlingame on his 
arrival, but this had all passed away. 
Mr. Burlingame by his dignified course, 
and feeling the grandeur and importance 
of the high trust confided to his care had 
conducted himself in such a manner as to 
completely disarm opposition, create not 
only a favourable opinion for China but 
for the United Statee, for while acting as 
the Representative of the Emperor of 
China hie dignified bearing and hie ex
pressive ideas exhibited him as a true 
type of the Representive American. Lord 
Stanley concluded by expressing a belief 
that the cordial principles which are fast 
influencing the nations of the world have 
changed foes to friends. Altogether the 
Reception of Chinese Embassy by Queen 
Victoria was most handsome, and calcu
lated to impress the members of the 
mission favorably in their ideas of the 
British nation.

London, Nov. .21. — Attempts have 
been made to organize anniversary obse
quies in commemoration of the hanging 
of the Manchester Fenians in this city 
and Dublin to-morrow. The proceeding» 
will doubtless prove abortive owing to 
the action of the government officials.

Edindurgh, Nov. 21. — Lord Justice 
Inglis was to-day chosen Chancellor of 
the University of Edinburgh over Hon. 
Wm. E. Gladstone.

London, Nov. 21.—At the Lancashire 
nomination of members for Parliament, 
the Hon. Wm. Gladstone was declared 
to have the majority on a show of hands.

victed him, were also, he said prejudiced; ■ 8WCar that justice has not been done, 
but on our suggesting that he meant the Driscoll and Shaughnessy will have to

H. C. ROWE & LEE’S
NEW HIVES

CONNECTICUT OUSTERS,
Whole sale and Retail.

AT GEO. WILKINSON’S.

A royal commission on marriages has 
ascertained some curious facts regarding 
youthful marriages, especially in Lan
cashire, England, which are interesting. 
In Scotland marriages of this kind are 
unusually rare, although in that happy 
kingdom minors are not required to ob
tain the consent of their guardians be
fore slipping on the matrimonial noose. 
The census returns of 1861 show that in 
Bolton 45 husbands and 175 wives were 
married at the age of 15 and under. 
Bromley had 51 husbands and 147 wives 
of the same precocious age. Stockport, 
as a local journal wrote, "asserted its 
proud preeminence” by contributing to 
the census returns 59 husbands and 179 
wives, who were united before their fif
teenth birthday had passed.

jury, he said not, that he still meant the 
witnesses ; the trial was fair, the verdict 
the only one he would have himself ren
dered had he been a juryman ; but the 
witueases had perj ured themselves before 
God in a manner that left him, for pity 
to them, the only regret he had to die.— 
As for getting off, he had little* hope ; le
gal technicalities were very fine, but 
gave little confidence. Wade, one of the 
witnesses, came in for his special resent
ment, and when detailing the inaccura
cies in this witness’s statement,he laugh
ed and stated that even at the trial he 
wanted to burst out at the idea ot theiab- 
eurditiea he waa talking. He was parti
cularly severe on the man that had 
" posted” the evidence against him, and 
considered him deserving the scorn of 
every man, because at his instigation the 
witnesses swore as they did. The saddle
cloth question was a make-up for effect, 
and could be easily accounted for. He 
was two years in the cavalry and could 
ride, hence he was selected as Marshal 
on "«Patrick’s Day.” He had no sympa
thy with Fenianism, which was a folly ; 
but he loved Ireland, and thought that 
if governed like Canada its inhabitants 
would be happy.

Handsome Collection.—We have lit 
from the Sarnia Observer that at the 
opening of a new Prrsbyterian Church in 
that town, on the 25th ult., the collec
tions amounted to the munificent sum of 
over $850. The proceeds of a social 
held in the evening following netted 
$205, making altogether $1055 in aid of 
the building fund-of the church! This 
is an instance of liberality seldom heard 
of. Their new church is an exceedii 
handsome one—costing over $16,<

" * th.

leave the city as stealthily as possibly, 
or they will be mobbed. But one opin
ion is shared by the people, and that is, 
that Brennan was fouly murdered by the 
two men just acquitted. No one else 
could do the deed. It was not perpetrat
ed for money, for be was not robbed, 
was only done to satisfy revenge, 
Driscoll and Shaughuessy were th 
ly ones interested. For once the gal 
have been cheated. But then, it ig'very 
hard for a sister to give evidenyrwhich 
she knows would hang her brother. It 
might be considered unnatural If she 
should ; but a brother surely ceases to bo 
a brother when he comnrfits such a fiend
ish crime. Who woqW own such a re
lation ?
Inductions.—At the last meeting of 

the. Presbytery in Stratford a call from 
the congregation of Widder street 
church, St, Marys, signed by 209 mem
bers and 216 adherents to the Rev. Da
vid Waters, Minister at Port Hope, was 
sustained, and the Rev. A. A Drummond 
was appointed to prosecute the same be
fore the Presbytery of Cobourg. The 
ordination trials of Messrs. John E. Crolv 
and J. W. Bell were heard and sustained, 
and their ordination and inductions 
appointed as follows : Mr. Croly, at Mill- 
bank, on Wednesday, the 25th Nov., at 
11 a.m., Mr. Musgrave to preach. Mr. 
Boyd to address tne minister, and Mr. 
McPheison the people. Mr. Bell, at Lis- 
towel, on Tuesday, the 22nd of Dec., at 
11 a.m., Mr. Mitchell to preach, Mr. 
Hall to address the Minister, and Mr. 
Renwlck the people.

American Despatches
Port au Prince, Nov. 7th, via Havana, 

20th.—President Salnave returned to thi» 
port yesterday from Cape Haytien, with 
the men of war Alexander, Petion and 
Salnave. He put in at Honitve on his 
way. Both places are without provisions, 
and the people are dying of starvation. 
Gen. Nassage is concentrating numerous 
forces around Gouaves and expects soon 
to attack Salnave there.

Chicago, 21st.—Bishop, Duggan, of Il
linois, has iefuF" i to permit a requiem 
mass to be celebrated in the Chicago 
churches for the repose of parties execu
ted in Mauchester, England, for partici
pating in a Fenian riot. The Bishop 
grounds his refusal on the principle that 
hej did not wish to have the Church 

iught into connection with atty-politl-

Now York, 23nd.—The following is an 
associated press despatch from thè capi
tol : Our government is satisfied with 
Minister Johnson's official conduct as far 
as he has gone with regard to the settle
ment of the Alabama claims and other 
questions in dispute. If true, as reported 
by cable, that Lord Stanley has consent
ed that the commission shall sit in Wash
ington, the fact will be gratifying to 
many distinguished and interested par
ties in this country, who have expreesed 
their desire to our government that the 
board shall hold its Béerions here Instead 
of in Ijondon.

At a Paris theatre they were playings 
sensational drama. The whole audience 
listened anxiously and breathlessly. A 
youth saved his mother, who was about 
to tumble headlong down a precipice, 
which caused general emotion, and sobs 
innumerable. Just then the attention of 
the whole house was directed to the gal
lery, where sat a mother and her eon, the ' 
former of whom administered to the boy 
a sound cuff, which was followed by an 
irrepressible bawl. " Why didn’t you do 
as much for me, booby, when your sot of 
a father tried to throw me out of the wln-

and yet the congregation is neither very pjonship of the Dominion com 
large nor verr Wealthy. 1 Toronto on Tueeday. Deo. 8th.

A pigeon shooting match for the cham
pionship of the Dominion commences at

Distilling apparatus waa recently found 
in possession of a man named George 
Lucas, who livee not far from Sarnia. He 
was taken before the magistrates, and 
the lowest penalty the law allows impo
sed, namely $100.
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Proposed Amendments In the School 
Law.

The Common and Grammar School 
committee of the Ontario Legislature 
were in session on Friday, and dis
cussed some of the suggestions in Dr. 
Ryerson's special report. In the first 
place the committee arrived at the 
conclusion that Local Superintend
ents coiild be dispensed with altogeth
er, and that the work now done by 
that numerous class of school officials, 
should be done by a County Superin
tendent who would have the over 
sight of all the Common, and also of 
all the Grammar Schools. In coun
ties too large to be thoroughly at
tended to by one County Superin
tendent, it was thought an assistant 
might be employed. The question 
was next discussed as to what class 
of persons should be employed as 
County Superintendents, in lieu of 
those who have generally acted as Lo
cal Superintendents. It was propos
ed, and probably it will be finally ad
opted, that all applicants for the sit
uation of County Superintendent 
should undergo an examination before 
the Council of Public Instruction, or 
before a committee appointed by the 
Board, that all those who might be 
found duly qualified for the office 
flhould receive certificates to that 
effect. From the list of applicants 
holding such certificates the County 
are to nominate one person whom 
they deem proper to select and send 
the name to the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council, who makes the appoint
ment, and the person thus appointed 
is to hold office during the pleasure of 
the Crown. It is quite apparent that 
some very material alterations in the 
present system will be recommended 
by the School Committee, but wheth
er the House will adopt them is an
other question. Three weeks of the 
session have now passed, and but very 
little progress has been made by the 
Committee. In fact it-commenced 
its labours only two or three days 
since, and we question very much 
whether it will get half through its 
labours before the House rises, in 
which case, like the work done last 
session by the Municipal Committee, 
the labor will be lost, and all have tobe 
done over again next or some subse
quent session.

Wellington, Grey* Bruce Railway.
We find the following In the Spectator 

of Saturday last : We notice that some 
of our contemporaries are commenting 
upon the fact that the suit of Carpenter 
against the city has been laid over until 
next Chancery term ; and are assuming 
that this postponement will delay the 
commencement of the Wellington, Grey 
A Bruce Railway. That assumption is 
entirely incorrect, the postponement hav
ing taken place by mutual consent in or
der to facilitate the progress of the work. 
The circumstances are briefly these : The 
gentlemen who opposed the city By
laws and who afterwards took the pro
ceeding to prevent the transfer of the G. 
W. R. stock, did so, not from any feeling 
of hostility to the Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce Railway, but because they feared 
that the road could not be built for the 
estimate, and that the city stock would 
be lost. So soon as the contracts were 
laid, and in view of the recognized abil
ity of the parties to carry them out, an 
interview was had with these parties, 
and the position of the company frankly 
laid before them. The result was that 
they were satisfied that the Company 
was in a position to complete the road 
not only to Fergus, but to Harriston, and 
they agreed therefore to withdraw the 
suit. It was deemed better by counsel 
on both sides that it should simply be 
postponed in the meantime, and that an 
Act should be obtained from the Legisla
ture to remove all doubts. The Bill will 
be introduced next week, and will un" 
doubtedly pass, and the contractors will, 
in all probability, be at work ou the line 
within a month, and have the trains run
ning into Fergus, and the second section 
under contract within eight months from
this date.

JJOBSE STRAYED.
Strayéd tttm the premises of the subscriber on 

Saturday the 14th Instant, a small sorrel mare, 
white on the hind lege, and a white stripe down 
the face. Any one returning her to the under
signed, or giving such Information as will lead to 
her recovery will be rewarded.

JOHN AMOS
Lot 6, 4th Con, Dlv. B, Guelph Township. 

Guelph, Nov. 28. d2wtd

pREPARE

Auction Sale of Books

At M. Shewan’s Old Stand,

WYNDHAM STREET.
Guelph, Nov 23. d

NEW FLOUR AND FEED STORE

East Market Square, Guelph.

A. GRAHAM A CO.
Have to intimate to the public of Guelph and 

vicinity that they have opeued a new Flour and 
Feed Store in the premises lately occs pied by Mr. 
Hugh Hogg, ilrst door east of Bell’s Mclodeon 
Factory,

EAST .«JIRK.ET SQUARE,

where they will keep constantly on hand Flour 
and Feed of all kinds, of the very best quality. 
All orders promptly attended to, and goods de
livered free of charge in any part of the town.

POT-A.TOBS.
On hand, a large nonsls 

toes, which we will sell 
price. Give us a call.

nmeut of capital pota- 
at the lowest possible

T HE ELECTION RIOTS.
Considering the momentous issues 

involved in the British elections it is 
rather surprising than otherwise that 
bo few riots have taken place. No 
doubt every-pWcajition that prudence 
could suggest was .taken beforehand 
to | revent disturbance, but the his
tory of the empire is not deficient in 
instances where the passions of the 
people blinded them to danger, and 
in which numbers of lives were not 
sacrificed only because of the forbear
ance of the authorities, and the hu
manity of the military. Englishmen 
arc formidable only when they de
demand concessions to their privileges, 
yet when called upon to give expres
sion to their opinion on a question, 
on which all may be supposed to feel 
interested one way or another, and 

when there were among them num
bers still in the first flush of their 
pride over the possession of a privi
lege that was never theirs before, it 
would not have been a matterof great 
wonder had they for once transgressed 
traditional rule, and perpetrated mis
chief,even when not seeking extension 
of their prerogatives. But there is 
no mention of their having done-ao : 
and so far as England is eoncernea 
the elections appear to have passed 
without brawls. In Ireland it is 
somewhat different, as it might have 
been anticipated it would be. In Bel - 
fast polling had to be suspended on 
account of a riot, and in Drogheda 
(historic ground) the troops were 
obliged to fire on the mob, when one 
of the rioters was killed and several 
wounded. These are all the disturb
ances we have yet heard of, and 
if the elections pass over in Uls
ter with no more serious or fatal 
results it will be indeed fortunate. 
To be sure there have been black 
eyes, bloody noses, and cracked skulls 
innumerable, of which no account has 
been taken; out that, in a place where 
the two parties who feel the most in
tensely on the Church question come 
into direct collision, there has not 
been something like wholesale murder 
is indicative of a very temperate state 
of affairs. In the south there are 
not the same elements to awaken con
tention, and consequently we hear of 
no unlawful doings except in the 
north, where a spirit of opposition, 
hereditary as physical lineaments or 
intellectual qualities, in q si fies the 
feelings with which Roman Catholics 
and certain Protestants look on the 
Irish Church. But all things consid
ered the electors have behaved them- 
flelves pretty well, and have been more 
eparing of their own and other’s lives 
tnan might have been expected.

Since the above was written the 
• Cable has brought the intelligence 

that one serious riot had occurred in 
Derbyshire, and another in Sligo, Ire
land.

The War in South America. 
The latest advices indicate that the 
Paraguayian cause is tottering to 
wards its final fall. Lopez has been 
beaten backwards, and has taken a 
stand in Villeta,where he is menaced, 
front and rear, by the allies. They 
seem determined to force the catas
trophe, which it appears beyond his 
power to avert for any length of time. 
The new president of the Argentine 
Republic is animated" with warlike 
ideas, and has declared his resolution 
not to desist,and the spi rit of the con 
federated States which a short time 
since seemed to languish has revived 
under the stimulation of recent succès 
Lopez has lately proved himself a 
bloody and an unscrupulous tyrant, 
and the sympathy for his cause which 
his valour and that of his followers 
might have evoked, must give place 
to detestation of the man for his 
cruelties, His atrocities have left a 
stain on his character which his cour
age and contumacy cannot erase. 
There seems to be a prospect of a 
speedy termination of the war, and 
even if the Paraguayans be defeate d 
humanity will rejoice,

Trade Movement —A general 
disposition is manifesting itself among 
wholesale houses to come west to To
ronto. It is mentioned that the sum 
of $2,400 was recently offered for rent 
for a medium-sized warehouse, on 
Front Street, by a Montreal firm de
sirous of coming up.

Adding Him Up.—That Munch
ausen gone mad, George Francis 
Train, has taken recently to signing 
his letters—“George Francis Train, 
Civis Americanus Sum.” Well! tak
ing him at his own quotations, wc 
don’t think the sum amounts to much.

A protest has been entered against 
the last day’s proceedings at the Dio
cesan Synod, Montreal.

The Waterford village pedagogue got 
“slipped up” recently. He had obtained 
a promise of marriage from his assistant, 
who had some time previously plighted 
her troth to a young farmer, and prepa
rations were made for the nuptials. But 
the farmer again gained her ear, and by 
the exercise of a persuasive tongue, her
self. He took her before a minister, and 
the schoolmaster was left in the dumps.

A runaway couple were arrested at 
Chatham last week. The man had left 
a wife and five children, 14 lbs. of flour, 
and 2 lbs. of butter behind him ; the wo 
man, a husband and seven children, with 
an unknown amount of “ prog.” The 
constables kindly took them away, and 
put him in gaol for having, in addition 
to his offenses of an amorous nature, ob
tained money tinder false pretences.

Guelph. Nov. 23.
A. GRAHAM & CO.

dim

BOYS, LOOK HERE !

WANTED at this office, a number of boys to 
sell

The Evening Mercury
Active lads can make good wages after school 
hours. Apply at the counting room at once.

Guelph, 23rd November.

FOB PRINTING,

Every description of Plain and Ornamental Job 
Printing—from the Mammoth Poster, to the line- 
st Wedding Card- executed on the shortest pos
sible notice, at very low rates, at the

MERCURY PRINTING HOUSE, 
Macdonnell Street, Guelph.

ENGLISH

MAGAZINES

FOR

^NOVEMBER

AT

CUTHBERT’S.

Guelph, 20th November.

QARD8, CARDS.
Cards for Business and Professional Gentlemen 

printed iu first-class Style at The Mema uv Office 
East Maacdonnell Street, Guelph.

JJOUSE TO RENT.

House to Rent, containing 5 rooms, back kitch
en, pantries and cellar, with stabling, out-houses, 
well, Ac. Apply to GEO. A. BRUCE, Guelph 
Carriage Works.

Guelph, Nov. 20. d6 wl

gERVANT GIRL WANTED.
Wanted in a small family, a servant girl to do 

general housework. Apply at the Mercury Of
fice, Macdonnell Street, Guolpli.

Guelph, Nov. 12. do tf

Executors’ Notice.
ALL parties having da.ms against the estate of 

the late Dr. Thomas S. Parker; of Guelph, 
arc required to present the same forthwith for ad- 

.stmeut ; and all parties indebted to said estate 
to make payment to the undersigned.

GEORGE ELLIOTT. 
NATHANIEL HIG1NBOTHAM, 
EDWARD BLAKE,

Guelph, Nov. ti. dwtf Executors.

JjïACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A good Factory for sale or to let. Apply to
S. BOULT, Quebcc-St., Guelph. 

November 19. daw tf

PEED LODGE, GUELPH.à Ç1PEED LOD

/Nr \ An Emergency meiAn Emergency meeting of Speed Lodge, 
No. 180, A. F. and A. M., will be held in the Ma
sonic Hall, on Tuesday evening, Nov. 2$th, at 
half-past seven o’clock.

JOHN CRIDIPORD, Secretary.

QLOTHE8 CLEANED.

Any person wishing their coats, pantsor vests, 
or hats, &c., cleaned on short notice, would do 
well to give the subscriber a call. Washing also 
done. Can be found at Coulson’s Hotel. Guelph.

JOHN LEWIS BOWLDEX. 
Guelph, Nov, 18. „ do lit

It is said that the British Govern
ment has been driven to a settle
ment of the Alabama claims by those 
of its own subjects who have contrary 
claims against the United States for 
damages done their property during 
the war. The claims from Louisiana 
alone are reported large enough to 
balance the Alabams claims. If this 
be so, our rood cousins will for once 
find themselves out of pocket in a 
barter.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
COULSON HOUSE, ^

Guelph, Nov. 23.
A Innés, New York ; G M Conley, St. 

Catharines ; N Morrison, Oshawa ; J 
Smith, Arthur ; J H Pearce, Montreal; 
J P Donalson, Toronto ; W W Petrie, 
Fergus; T Colman, Paris; C W Hale- 
well, Montreal ; W Dufour, Montreal ; 
W K Ross, Hamilton ; M Leishman, 
Montreal ; G W Walter, Buffalo ; G J 
Colquhoun, Berlin ; J C Meradith, Ber
lin ; J Guest, Montreal ; J W Payne, 
New York ; W P Short, Iowa ; W T 
Jones, Montreal ; L W Barter, Mead ville, 
Pa.; E J Spence, Meadville, Pa.; T Ali
son, Toronto ; Je Moss. Montreal ; W J 
Manager, Montreal ; W Hay, Bruce ; 
W Murehead, Toronto.

^AÏLORWANTEJL

Wanted, a tailor for a country store. Must be 
a good cutter, and be able to conduct the custom 
business. Apply on Wednesday the 25th from 11 
till 2 p. m., to Thomas Whitehead, at Hogg's Dry 
Goods store.

Guelph, Nov. 23. d2

>ORTER WANTED.

Wanted, a good stout lad between 17 and 18 
years of age, to act as porter. Apply personally 
at the store of

E. CARROLL A CO.
Guelph, November 28. dtf

CJTRAW AND FELT HATS.

The subscriber begs tô announce to the ladies 
T Guelph and surrounding country that in addi

tion to the Straw Bonnet and Hat making she is 
prepared to do all kins of Felt work.

MISS HARRISON, next to Mr. Romain's. 
Guelph, 19th Nov. dl2

sERVANTS WANTED.
A First-Class Cookand a Chamber Maid wanted 

to go to Detroit. Highest wages given. Expenses 
paid to Detroit. Satisfactory testimonials re
quired. Apply at the Mercury Office, Guelph.

J^OTICE.

SILVER CREEK BREWERY.
Farmers and others having empty barrels iu 

their possession belonging to the Silver Creek 
BreWery will please rèturn them at once, as any 
kept an unnecessary time after being emptied will 
be charged.

GEO. SLEEMAN.
Guelph, Nov. 20. daw tf

QRAND ASSORTMENT

FURNISHING GOODS 1
JUST OPENED AT THE

BRITANNIA HOUSE.

CARPETS! . 
CARPETS! 

CARPETS!
In Wool, Tapestry, Brussels, Hemp, Ac.

Lace and Muslin Curtains,
The Choicest Patterns.

Union and All-Wool Cur 
tain Damasks,

Scarlet, Green, Crimson and Fancy Colours.

White and Coloured Marseilles 
Counterpanes,

Newest Designs.

The New Victoria & Alex
andria Quilt,

• Just Imported.

Irish Satin Finish Table Linen,
The Finest in Ontario.

ScotchTable Hollands
Very hcayj^&d very cheap.

'■O'
HUCKABACK ASH DIAPER BED- 

BOOM TOWELS,

GLASS TOWELS,
KITCHEN TOWELS, &c.

500 Prs Canadian Tw’d Blanhets

HEFFERNAN BROS.
Britannia House, Guelph. 

Guelph. Nov. 19. daw tf

BRADFORD HOUSE 4

DRESS GOODS!
Another LARGE ARRIVAL at 12J Cents, worth DOUBL ; the Money.

JACKETS ! JACKETS !
Jackets at Panic Prices. Astrachan Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured. 

Petersham,—Black and Coloured, and an immense variety of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1.0».

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE is still a Household Word amongst Housekeepers, for cheap Furnish

ings of every description. CALL AND EXAMINE.

®*M ILLINEEYI
For stylish BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.

For CHEAP HATS go to the BRAEFORD HOUSE.
The best assortment of FEATHERS, FLOWERS, MILLINERY,

TRIMMINGS, &c., is to be found at the BRADFORD HOUSE.

PHILIP BISH
Wyndliam Street, Guelph, November 23.

FIISH, FISH.

Finnan Haddie,
Smoked Salmon,

Yarmouth Bloaters, 
Fresh Lobsters.

AT GEO. WILKINSON’S.

I^ABRADOK HERRINGS,

Lake Huron Herring,
New Scaled Herrings, 

Codfish and Haddock

At GEO. WILKINSON’S.

pLATT & CO’S

Chesapeake Bay

BALTIMORE O ESTERS,

At Geo. Wilkinson's.

Honse and Lot for Sale.
SITUATED on Delhi Street, Mitchell’s Hill, 

Guelph, being Lot 23, in Division A, contain
ing one-fifth of an acre. House is built of stone, 

and contains four comfortable rooms, besides a 
kitchen ; also, clothes press, and good cellar, all 
well finished and in good condition. Lot is well 
fenced and planted with choice fruit trees, Ac.— 
There is a good well with pump on the premises ; 
also, stable and carriage house. This property is 
well adapted to a small family, being on a very 
healthy site, and affording an excellent aspeét.— 
Will be sold cheap. For further particulars apply 
to WM. JO.HNS, McTague Street, or, THOMAS 
BOLTON, ^Guelph Township, near Armstrong’ 
Mills. / October 3lst. d4w

Great Western Railway.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE

MONDAY 23rd ofNOVEMBER,
Trains will be timed to leave £uelph as under :

LEAVE GUELPH.

6.25 a. m. 4.40 p. m:

QAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
Notice is hereby given that from and after this 

date the subscriber will not be responsible for 
any debts contracted in his name, without his 
written order and signature attached.

STRICKLAND DUFFIELD. 
Guelph, Nor. 1*. tf

ARRIVE AT GUELPH.

11.45 a.m. | 9.25 p.m.
___ lectingwit
last and West.

CV*Forpai_________ __
application at any of the Company’s Offices.

THOMAS 8WINYABD,
General Manager.

f ^ a*

>ETRIE’S DRUG STORE,

OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK

A Very Superior Article

COAL OIL!

NOW ON HAND,

AT PETRIE’S
Drug Store, Wyndhem Street, Guelph. 

Nov. 19. daw tf

FRESH ARRIVALS.

500 dozen Turnip Baskets.

50 dozen Com Brooms.

1Î “ Fancy Com Whisks.

20 “ Sproee Pails.

5 “ Stable Pails.

“ Toy Pails.

Cases Telegraph Matches.

5 Cases Parlor Matches.

12 dozen Butter Spoons, Cards, Ac.

At

JOHN A. WOOD’S,

Guelph October 31st.
Wyndham Street, 

dw

)ORTRAIT PAINTING.

I>. C. HELL,

Portrait and Landscape Painter,
Has taken rooms in DAY’S BLOCK,where he will 
be happy to execute Likenesses of all who 
may favor him with their commands.

PORTRAITS
In Oil Colours, painted fron life. PHOTO

GRAPHS, AMBROTYPES, DAGUERROTYPE8 
and MINATURE8 of all kinds copied and enlarg
ed to LIFE SIZE.

FLAGS 8c BANNERS PAINTED

Inspection of Specimens respectfully invited. 
Guelph, Nov. 17, 1868. daw lm

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

Washing Composition !
The best and Rarest Discovery of the Age, for 

Washing P irposes,

Worth Twenty Dollars a Year
In a family of eight or ten persons.

IT will wash in hard or soft water. Clothes re
quire no rubbing. The dirt is boiled out in 

ten minutes, and the washing may be on the line 
before breakfast. It is warranted not to injure or 
discolor the clothes, and will also remove paints 
grease, or stains of all kinds. Give it a fan trial 
andyouwil neverbe without it, “ Family Rights ” 
containing full directions for making and using the 
Composition, 81 each. Sold at the Patentee’s 
Music Store, and at À. B. FETRIE’8 Drug Store.

W WARNER CLARK,
July 16th Patentee Guelph, Ont

U R E KA

Money Sad is Money Gained

SAVE YOUR MONEY by purchasing i 
GREAT CLOSING SALE of

MISCELLANEOUS A SCHOOL 
BOOKS,

STATIONERY
and FANCY GOODS,

WALL PAPERS
and Berlin Wools, now going on at

Shewan’s Old Stand
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Goods arc being sold at wonderfully Low Price».
Tlio subscriber has just returned to town with 

a large assortment of NEW BOOKS, purchased at 
Auction, and other cheap sources, which he will 
sell at low prices. Every person is respectfully 
requested to call and examine the stock. Trouble 
and attention never considered, as long aa cus
tomers are. accommodated and satisfied.

These sales attord a good opportunity to pur
chase reading for Winter, at low prices.

J. B. THORNTON.
Guelph, Nov. 2, ;

rMFERIAL

EW GOODS.

Fire Insurance Company
of r,cUisrid oint.

(established 180S.)

HEAD OFFICES.—I Old Broad Street, and-16 
Pall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA-24 St. Sa
crament Street, Montreal.

Subscribed and Invested Capital and Reserved

£1,965,000 STERLING.

Funds invested in Canada—$105,000.

INSURANCE against loss by fire effected on the 
most favorable terms, and losses paid with

out reference to the Board in London. No charge 
made for policies or endorsements.

Rintoul Bros, General Agents, 24 St. Sacrament 
Street. John Doimworth, Inspector.

JOHN n. ROND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14th Nov. dw

Wrapping Paper for Sale.
TTIOR SALE at the Evening Mercury Office, a 
JP Urge lot of old Newspapers, in good oondi- 
dition for wrapping paper. Apply at the oOce.

G ielph, October 28.

N

D. SAVAGE
Is now opening his Fall Stock, which is unusually 
large and attractive.

CAKE BASKETS, CRUETS ____
BUTTER COOLERS, SUGAR BOWLS

civ. VM JUOB, CARD BA8KETS- 
FLOWER VASES.

PURE SILVER SPOONS 
ELECTRO-PLATED SPOONS.

Gold and Silver Watches

FINE GOLD SETS
BROOCHES. EAR-RINGS,

GUARDS, ALBERTS,
NECKLETS

RINGS, LOCKBT8, Ac.

REAL JTBT SETS

SOMETHING NEW.

All of which will be offered at Montréeal in* To
ronto prices.

Qw'ph, 14th KOV.
D/.SAVAOB.

d\
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TheBraesof Yarrow
•An Historical Tate or the 

Sixteenth Century.
CHAPTER LHI.—THE ÜNCHBISTBNBD ABM.,

I would rather see thee In thy shroud, ladye, 
And tlie cauld earth for thy bed,

Than ken thee this fause carlin’s bride to bo, 
Tho* he croon’d wi’ jewels thy head.

For my father has left a wark tc me,
And a gift o’ hate and wrath—

To smite doon tho foes o’ our house, ladye,
Wi* this arm that no blessing hath.
„ The Feud.

Gilbert Elliot experienced the disagreeable 
truth of the proverb that misfortunes never 
come singly. He felt as if there were a curse 
upon him which turned every good thing his 
hand found to do into evil, anomade it recoil 
to his own disadvantage and that of his 
friends.

He passed the night in restless movement 
about the room ana in speculation as to the 
probable destiny of the lady. Early in the 
morning he despatched a message to Captain 
Lindsay, informing him of what nad occured.

Toward noon he received an answer from 
the Captain, who informed him that strange 
things were happening, and desired him not 
to budge from the hostelery till he saw him. 
He promised.at the same time, to endeavour 
to learn whither Mistress Douglas had been 
conducted.

The afternoon, the night, and the forenoon 
of the following day passed without any fur
ther tidings being conveyed to Gilbert. 
About the gloaming he was unable to bear 
the inaction any longer, and had determined 
to sally forth when Lindsay himself appear
ed. Gilbert, sensitive to everything that 
boded new calamity, was at once struck by 
the gloomy cast of his friend’s visage, and a 
remarkable change of his attire ; for Lindsay 
no longer wore the uniform of the Captain 
of the royal guard, but the simple garb of a 
private gentleman,

‘ I fear that yon will count it but ill tidings 
that I bring,’ ne said in his abrupt fashion,
* for I have failed to learn where Mistress 
Dougïhs is stowed.

4 No matter, I will find her.’
41 will join you ; and mayhap my experi

ence will nelp to obtain a successful issue to 
our quest.’

4 You will join me, Captain ?’
4 Ay, I am at liberty now to. go where I 

list and do as I list, for I am no longer Cap
tain of the Royal Guard.’

' Saints of heaven,’ exclaimed Gilbert, 
amazed and afflicted, 4 what can that mean '! 
have you too suffered for being my friend ?’

* In faith it is ahorse something of that col
our,’ responded Lindsay quietly-. 4 Angus 
deemed me too much your friend to be his ; 
wherefore Douglas Fathead has been ap
pointed Captain, and I have been politely 
dismissed.’ » ^

Gilbert sat down, ant", leaning his elbows 
on the table, covered his face with his hands 
without speaking.

Lindsay regarded him with a rueful look, 
apparently pitying him rather than regrett
ing his own loss.

* You are a fool, Master Gilbert, and by my 
hand I think I am a fool too, and that is 
why 1 care so much for you. Why, man, 
what harm have you done me ? None that I 
wot of, but much good, for on your account 
1 have been relieved of a commission which 
was daily growing more irksome to me, and 
which I had already determined to resign. 
Now look up and let me smile, and say that
Îou shall be glad to have me with you, for 

iave me you shall whether you will or no.’ 
This kindly speech was irresistible, and 

Gilbert’s passion was speedily so much sub
dued by it that he felt naif ashamed fpr th« 
weakness he had displayed.

The Captain, with friendly cunning,, soon 
made him forget it entirely in the discussion 
of plans for the quest upon which they were 
to start immediately.

They were thus engaged, when a tan came 
to the door, and the ostler who had taken 
charge of the horses for Gilbert two nights 
back, entered, bowing and blinking mysteri-

He desired to see Master Elliot alone ; but 
on being told he might speak freely in pres
ence of the Captain, he delivered a letter, 
addressed to Gilbert, in large sprawling pen
manship, i

He opened it hastily and read :—4 Mistress 
Douglas is in the Priory of St Margaret, on 
Mount Benger, by Y arrow Water. Come to 
Peebles and you will learn more.—One who 
Desires to Serve Master Elliot.’

a* ' TO BE CONTINUED.

STEWART

HAS now the^pltasure of announcing the open

Deaf and Dumb Asylum.—The Toron
to correspondent of tfie Hamilton Times 
says :—Sometime since, it will be remem
bered, the Government advertised for 
architectural plans for a new Asylum for 
the Deaf and Dumb. A number of plans 
were furnished. I notice that the dia
grams of these plans cover the walls of 
one of the Committee rooms, and are ac
companied with descriptions, estimates, 
specifications, &c. Mr. James Smith, of 
Toronto, gives a plan, with an estimated 
cost for the building, when completed, of 
$65,000. E. A. Mara, of Ottawa, furnish
es a magnificent design of an asylum 
which is estimated to cost $190,000 ; Mr. 
Zollicoffer, of Templeton, furnishes a de
sign of a building which is estimated to 
cost $152,000 ; and Mr. G. Storm, of 
Toronto, furnishes a plan estimated to 
cost $106,250. Whether any of these 
designs has been accepted or not, or 
whether the Government intend to build 
an asylum or not, I am unable to say. It 
appears to me, however, that the present 
site and building used for the Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum would, with an addition 
to the grounds and building, be all that 
is required. Dundurn Castle and grounds, 
together with the cost of an extension of 
both building and grounds to the required 
extent, would not in all probability cost 
a sum that would not equal the lowest of 
the above estimates.

t;

Have you corns as large as acorns which 
have a row every morning with your boot, 
causing a great sensation for a while, finally 
”our pet corn subsides,conquered for the time 
ly Mr. Hide (the boot) ? Use Briggs’ Cur- 

ativeand all contention ceases in that quart
er. Have you Bunions which kick up a com
motion every time you take the liberty of 
hitting your toot against a chair, bench, or 
any obstacle in your way, your Bunion from 
this cause is so quarrelsome that you have 
very little peace ? Use Briggs’ Curative, the 
Bunion will soon be subdued, and you will 
have no further trouble from that source.

sKATES.

Skates, skate straps, skate gimlets, 

skate screws, a large variety of skates 

suitable for ladies and gentlemen, quite 

cheap, at

JOUJT MORSJtfoSJITS,
^aw Hardware Merchant, Guelph,

Batchelors hair dye
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in th 

world The only true and perfect Dye-Harmless 
«enable, instantaneous. No disappointment.— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by ail Druggists 
andPerftuners, and properly applied at Batchel
or's Wig Factor No. 16,Bond-St. N 1

Valuable Tavern Stand for Sale
IN EBAMOSA.

"ITIOR sale, that valuable Tavern Stand in Era- 
JL mosa, known as the Grove Inn. near the 
Townlme and on the Guelph and Erin Gravel 
Hoaa Attached to the house is an excellent plot 
or ground, about three quarters of an acre There 
arf-i- ••• n v, 11- on th, place Terms and 
” w cgto this office

N DICKSON.

2DH/Y- Q-OOZDS

of every description, suited for the season, at 
prices to please the close and economical buyer.

Dress Materials,
In all the newest novelties.

French Merinoes 
Shot Sirges 

Silk Warp Repps 
Pekin Crapes 

Victoria Cords 
Poplins, all shades 

Fancy Dresses, all varieties
The DRESS GOODS are pronounced by the Sub- 
lie tlie best assortment for elegance and price 
ever offered In Guelph,

For Cheap Blankets,
Canadian aqd Imported call at

STEWARTS

For Cheap Hosiery
SEE STEWART'S.

For Cheap W inceys
SEE STEWART'S.

For extra value in Flannels
White and Scarlet,

SEE STEWART’S

For a low priced

SHIRTING FLANNEL & WINCEÏS
See Stock a

STEWART’S

STEWART’S

Stock of STAPLE GOODS holds mon- than ever 
ahead of all competition. The public are the 
judges, and the verdict for STEWART.

For Table Linen,
Towels,

Table Napkins, 
ul ^ Sheetings

STEWART’S

JUST to hand a magnificent choice of

Flowers 
Feathers 

X Over Ties
Lace and Linen Sets

At STEWART S

All the New CLOAKING 
Materials at

STEWART’S

Ladies’Lambs’Wool Un
derclothing at

WM. STEWART’S
Wyndham Street,fGuelph

Oiiplnh Oct. 14

- '

JOHN R. PORTE,
From the Sheffield House, Toronto,

WOULD intimate to the nhabitants of GUELPH and SURROUNDING COUNTRY, that lie has 
opened a store ,

Next door to Mr. Berry’e Confectionery Store, Wyndham Street,
Where he will keep on hand a large assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY,
FANCY GOODS, &c.

Repairing done in all its branches. Satisfaction Wai ranted
Wyndliam Street, Gueipli, October 29,1868. dawtf

A CARD to THE PUBLIC.

THE GOLDEN LION
IT IS certainly marvellous that any community should be so excited over the great sur cess that 

has attended the efforts of Mit. HOGG to obtain in the first Manufacturing Districts of the 
World the very excellent, novel and substantial fabrics in all of the various classes of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods & Millinery,
Shawls, Beunete and Mantles,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Buffalo Skins, Grain Bags, &c.

Indeed everything in the Mercantile line usually kept in a first-class establishment. That MR. 
HOGG’S efforts have been crowned with unprecedented success is beyond a doubt. The great Bar 
gains that he is daily giving causes his immense establishment to be crowded from early morning 
until Light. His stuck to select frem is so large, and varied that parties get suited without loua of 
time, let their taste be -ever so difficult ; and hi addition, by being able to import all of his goods di
rect from the Manufacturers, to offer a saving of 12} per cent (12} cents ou every dollar,) 
over any establishment in Town.

All classes and descriptions.of Clothing made to order by a first-class cutter, and sent free ofeharge 
to any part of Canada.

Guelph, October 31st. 1868.
JOHN HOGG,

Golden Lion, Guelph.

WELLINGTON BOOT and SHOE
• ^

MANUFACTORY.

Wyndham Street, Guelph, the old Post Office Block.
JOHN A. McMII.LAN is now turning out over six hundred pairs of Bootsjand Shoes per week at 

the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, Wyndham Street, Guelph. An immense Stock of 
Ladies’. Gents’, Misses’, Boys’ and Children’s

RUBBER OVER-SHOES AND BOOTS
At the Wellington Boot ami Shoe Manufactory, Wyndham Street, Guelph. The cheapest and bes 
Boots in the County of Wellington, without exception, are got at the Weilington Boot and Shoe 
Manufactory. Ten thousand people can testify to the fact.

Observe, you lose money if you do not get your Boots and Shoes from John A. McMillan, Boot 
Maker for the million, Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

«T. A. McMILLAN, Proprietor.
Guelph, 31 Oct . dw Wellington Éoot and Shoe Manufa-'toy, Wyndham-st, Guelph.

FALL IMPORTATIONS !
J. CHARLESWORTH & Co.

44 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

WE have the pleasure ol Informing our customers and the Trade generally that we arc now in the 
receipt of our Fall Importations, and are showing a full assortment of NEW GOODS 

n each Department.
Having taken advantage of the late depression in the Manufacturing districts, we have been enabled

o secure Cheap Lines in almost every Class of Goods.
Wo would call the especial attention of our friends to several large lots of Plain and Fancy 

Wince 8. which we think particularly good val le. J
our stock of Fancy Dress Goods, Shawls, Hosiery, Cloves, A FancyWool Goods will be unusually complete.
Wc would also mention as worthy of notice Plain and Fancy Flannels, Blank- 

ets, Mantle Cloths and Trowserings.
We have imported a more Complete Stock of Staple Goods than we have hitherto 

offered, and feel confidence in inviting an early inspection.
Our stock wiU be kept assorted by weekly arrivals of New Goods during the season.

J. CHARLESWORTH & CO.
Toronto, August 31st. 44 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Bryçe, EeEurrleà &
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS IMPORTERS,
TORONTO.

Our Large Stock is now fully assorted, to which we invite 
the attention of the Trade.

TERMS : - LIBERAL.

oronto, September 1, 1868. daw 8m

ALWAYS, ALWAYS,

FRESH ARRIVALS !
Freeh Shtll Oysters, 
Fresh Can Oysters,

Fresh Shell Lobsters 
Fresh Finnan Haddles,

As all my Goods are Imported Direct the 
Public can always rely on getting a First- 
rate article, at the Lowest Market Price- 
Wholesale or Retail.

HUGH WALKER.

^-ARRIVED^k

ANOTHER LOT OF THAT SPLENDID

YOUNG HYSON TEA,
At 75 cents per lb., also,

New Smoked Salmon,
New Finnan Haddles,

New Table Codfish,
New Labrador Herrings,

At E. CARROLL and CO’S,
NO. 2, DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH.

Guelph, Nov. 6,1869. do tt

TO THE PUBLIC.
MY STOCK OF BOOKS COMPRISES

Biographies,
Sermons,
Commentaries,
Books of Devotion, 
Religious Works, 
Miscellaneous Works, 
Family Bibles.

Pocket Bibles, 
Testaments,
Hymn Books,
Sunday School Libraries 
Poetry,
Toy Books,
Works of Fiction.

Histories and Travels.

Educational Works for all Branches of Tuition
in the Grammar, Common and trnvate Schools.

The above Departments are very large and well lassorted, and 
buyers are sure to get what they require at my Store.

My Motto is: Small Profits & Quick Returns.
As I give no Credit and make no bad debts, buy Large Quantities 

in the best markets FOE CASH, I am in a position to sell at 
Lower Prices, and keep the Largest Stock to Select from 

West of the City of Toronto.

Blank Books & Stationery.
Parties In want of Blank Books, Memorandum Books,Stationery, Ink, Pens 

and all Goods usually kept In a Bookstore, will find It to their ad
vantage to buy from me.

BIG STOCK OF WALL PAPER I
T. J. DAY, Bookseller,

Market Square, Guelph, Nov. 2.
Large Double Store, opposite the Market Crossing, Guelph

SILVER TAKEN

AT THE

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

Guelph, 24th Ocotber 1868

A. THOMSON & CO

JACKSON & HALLETT,
* GROCERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

We have ALWAYS ON ON HAND as below, which will be sold as CHEAP as quality will allow.

Hyson, Japan, Congn and Gunpowder Teas,
Wliich for Strength and Flavoui is not to be surpassed.

McLean's Celebrated Oatmeal.
Fruit and Fish.

NEW LAYER RAISINS,
NEW VALENTI A RAISINS,
NEW SELECTED CURRANTS,
NÈW FIGS AND LEMONS,
NEW CANDIED PEELS,
FRESH RED HERRING (100 Boxes).
NEW LABRADOR HERRINGS,
NEW CODFISH (Dried),
FRESH WHITE FISH,
FRESH TROUT FISH,

Genuine KARTELL'S and HENNESSEY’S BRANDIES, in wood and bottle. SHERRIES, 
PORTS, GINS, RUMS, Ac , Wholesale and Retail. Hiram Walker's WINDSOR OLD RYE WHIS
KEY and WINDSOR OLD MALT WHISKEY. ALLBOP'S ALE, BASS’ ALE. BLOOD’S PORTER, 
LONDON PORTER.

Goods Delivered in all Parts of the Town with Promptness
D. JACKSON. J, HALLETT.

Guelph, November 16th, 1868. dw

FlnestCround YellowfCornmeal
Cigars, Pickles, &c.

5000 VERY FINE OLD HAVANAS,
1500 CHOICE MANILLA CHEROT8,
20000 PRINCE OF WALES,
CROSSE AND BLACKWELL’S PICKLES, 
PICCADILLY ONIONS,
MIXED SAUCES,
ANCHOVIES,
SARDINES, LOBSTERS, Ac.
TOBACCOS. —Celebrated Brands ^Smoking arid 

Chewing.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
Are Now Opening their FALL

IMPORTATIONS
And will be glad to see their|friends and customers at

32 Yonge Street,
^ tf * Guelph, Nov. 17. 'OZROJSTTO.
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au Recollet on Friday last.
A number of counterfeit bills oh Cana

dian Banks have been put in circulation 
in Toronto. They are chiefly "ones" 
altered to represent bills df â larger de
nomination. They are easily detected.

Some time ago Mr. Wynn, mall agent, 
sustained very serious injuries by an ac
cident on the Great-Western Railway.
He entered a suit against the Company 

- claiming $110^60 damages, but it is said 
that ajIlEpromise has been effected, 
whçpIP^Ir. Wynn receives $7,000 and 

" irpenees for medical attendance, loss 
of time, etc.

The New York Times says : Spec
ulators have striven to control enor
mous supplies in order to force high 
prices upon the market, and they have 
Deen aided by the banks, whose re
turns exhibit an amount of overtrading 
which is little less than criminal.
The result is that the banks them
selves are weakened to a degree which 
n specie-paying times, would be preg

nant with peril; that speculation of 
all kinds has attained enormous pro
portions, and that merchants and 
manufacturers are denied accommo
dation at a period when its enlarge
ment is imperatively required. The 
spectacle is, indeed, presented of a 
refusal to satisfy the bona fide wants 
qf trade concurrently with the making 
of loans to sustain gambling of the 
most injurious character. The best 
interests of the community are made 
to suffer the penalty of sins committed 
by bank managers, acting in collusion 
with speculators. For the injury thus 
inflicted upon their most meritorious 
customers, and through them upon 
the country, the mometary institu
tion of this city are largely respon
sible.

^CHOICE COLLECTION OF

SONGS, DUETTS, CHORUSES,

A O INSTRUMENTAL PIECES,

Juat received at

Clark’s Music & Stationery 
Store, Market Square.

Lovers of Music are invited to call and examine 
the tresh arrivals.

PIANOS, MELODEONS, Ac.
A well assorted Stock of Pianos, Organs, Melo- 

deops, Concertinas and Violins, constantly on
W. WARNER CLARK, 

Market Square, Guelph. 
Guelph, Nov. 14. daw tf

general agenTs,

GUELPH,TOWN HALL 
BUILDINGS,

E. O’DONNELL SCO.
GUELPH, OITT.

Agents for nvesting Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 

i BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
Vernier Calii>ers, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 

Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Self-régula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1608. d

wHOLESALE ONLY.

Merchants desiring to assort their GROCERY 
and LIQUOR Stock for

Christmas and the Holidays,

Will do well to take quotations from the sub- 
criber before buying.

Juet Receiving, a large lot of FRESH 
ENGLISH GROCERIES, which will be offered 
LOWER than they can be imported, in quantities 
to suit the COUNTRY TRADE.

JOHN L. LEWIS.
Guelph, Nov. 18.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets

M KltCU RY O F KICK. G U EI.PIl.
November 33, 1808.

Flour 9 100 lbs
Fall Wheat, 9 bush ..........
Spring Wheat 9 bush.......
Oats 9 bush ............

Barley do ............
Hay 9 ton
Shingles, 9 squar ..........
Wood, 9 cord ..........
Eggs, 9 dozen ............
Buiter, (store packed) 9 tb 

do (dairy packed) 9 tb
Geese, each ............
Turkeys each ............
Chickens, 9 pair ..........
Ducks, do ............
Potatoes, per hag ..........
Apples, 9 nag .. ...
Lamb, 9 lb ...........
Beef ..........
Beef, 9 tb ...........
Pork, 9 100 tbs....................
Sheep Pelts each ..........
Lambskins ..........
Hides ............

$ 76
. 1 10

; 0 24 
. 0 17 

0 20 
0 21 
0 371 
0 37} 
0 20 
0 30 
1 00 
0 75 
0 00 
6 00 
0 06 
5 60

TEAS.
E.

O'D.fc COl TEAS.

THESE Companies afford every facility to the 
borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal for a term ofyears or of pay
ing itoffbyinstalmcutsextendiugoverauy term of 
years up to 15. ,

Ping Suey Tea, be8t$1.00 
Best Moyune, 87i 
Choice Young Hyson,80

Best Oolong, 
Best Japan, 
Best Black,

At h: bekrt’s.
imw]

ORANGES iLEMONS
At H. BERRY’S.

Maple Sugar

TO TAILORS.

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and Points of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight

edges, Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, Bartleets’ Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Y’onge-st. Toronto 
Toronto, 1st April, 1808. d

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,

Shoe Tools& Findings
A COMPLETE assortmentof the latest patterns 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Threads’ 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks, 

Heel and Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Youge Street Toronto. 
Toronto, 1st April, 1808.

Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS

On hand fui‘ Investment.

Money Invented and interest collected 
Mortgages bought subject to examination of title, 
ml valuation of property offered.

DebenturestStockeandjSccuritles
of all kinds negotiated.

Good Plug Chewing Tobacco at 20c per lb.

SILVER TAKEN AT PAR.

At H. BERRY’S.
Another Lot of those Dellcloes

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

At E. O’DONNELL &, CO’S.
Wyndhnm Street, Guelph, October 20th. dw

FALL STOOKI.

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y
OF ENGLAND.

CAPITA - $10,000,000.

Cabinetmakers y Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair. Tow, Sofa Springs, 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons,«Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue, Piano Stool screws 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Re
gulators, Addis’ Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Youge Street 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April. 180S d-ly

SALT^SALT
; Wholesale auÛ RetaiVat

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
FLOUR AND FEED STORE,

UPPER WYNDIIAM-ST., GUELPH
Guelph, July 24. x dw-tf

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
CONIPANV,

Established in 1826.
The STANDARD takes risks at very reasona

ble rates, and Policy holders are secured by tjiu 
very large sum of accumulated and, invested 
Funds, viz : 818,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act.

JAMES, CORMACK, DENTISTS!

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Haye a number of FARMS tor sale in the Co. 
of Wellington and adjoining Counties. 1

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In.Guclph, Berlin, Fergus, Ac.

4 00 
0 25 
0 18 
0 21

0 40 
1 25 
1 00
0 00 
0 12 
0 50

0 50 
0 50

Money Market.
Jackson s Exchange. Officb. I 

Guelph, Nov. 23, 1808. f
Sold, 134*.
Greenbacks bo’t at 73 to 72J; sold at 74c to 74*0. 
Silver bought at 4* dis. ; sold at 3*.
Upper Cauada Bank Bills bought at 55® to 00

_ MONTREAL, MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report l,y special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening M rcury. ’
Montreal, November 23, ISCo. 

Flour—Extra, 85 90 to 80 00; Fancy, 85 60 to 
85 50; Welland Canal Superfine, $■» 15 to 85 15; 
Superfine No. 1 Canada wheat, 85 05 to 85 35 ; 
Superflue No. 1 Western wheat, |5 15 to $5 15 ; 
No. 2 do., $4 75 to 84 85 ; Bag flour, 82 40 to 
$2 55 Wheat—Canada Fall, $1 15 to 81 10; 
Spring, $1 10 to 81 10; Western, 81 09 to 81 10. 
Oats, per 32 lbs, 48c to 49c. Barley, per 48 lbs, 
$1 10 to $1 20. Butter—dair> 22c to 24c store 
packed 20c to 24c. Ashes—Pots 85 70 to 85 72J ; 
pearls |5 45 to 85 50. Pork—Mess. 823 00 to$23 50 ; 
Prime, $10 00 to $10 50. Peas, 93u|to 94c.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, Nov. 21.

Fall wheat, $1 15 to $1 20; spring wheat, 
$1 05 to $1 08; flour, No. 1 super, $4 75; 
extra $5 50 ; barley $1 24 ; peas, 85c to 85c ; 
outs, 50c to 51c.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
* Hamilton, Nov. 21.

Barley, 1 25 to 1 25 ; peas, 80c to S5c ; 
oats, 55c to 55c; spring wheat, 1 00 to 1 00; 
white wheat, 1 20 to 1 25 ; red winter, 1 06 
to 106.

First Prize Boar
THE splendi-l largo-sized Berkshire Boar be

longing to the undersigned, which took thé 
First Prize at the late South Riding Fall Show 

will serve sows for the season. Terms, $1, cash 
at time of service.

YOUNG BOAR FOR SALE.
For sale a boar, dropped on the 1st of April— 

Same breed.
ALLAN SIMPSON, 

Blacksmith, Guelph
Guelph, Nov. 4 dim wtf

BILLIARD HALL !
Adjoining Coulson’s Hotel, 

aiJELPH, OISTT.
Four New Phelan Standard American tables.

GM-DERY OF ART.
R. W. LAIRD,

Looting Glass and Picture Frame
MANUFACTURER,

ft King-Nt. West,
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and LordmigGlass 
Plate. Conn’ry orders promptly attended to. 

TotWo. V April 1808. dwlj

M It O T rr E It

Canadian Dentifrice
IS recommended by thefolluwing first-class Den

tists as the best preparation for cleansing, 
beautifying and preserving the teeth : B. W. Day 

M. I)., L.l); 8., Pres, of the Dental Association ; 
W. C. Adams, I,. I). S., Toronto; J. O’Donnell, 
Secretary, Dental Association ; L. Lemon, L. I). 8., 
St. Catherines ; I). A Bogart, L. D. S., Hamilton, 
J. W. Elliott Toronto.

A3” Price 25c. per box. For sale by all Drug- 

Guelph, June 22 daw 6m

Funerals. Funerals !

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimât that 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire. g
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, iloo ulinds, mould 
lugs &c. He solicits a shin e of liublicpntronage 

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27tli Aug. 180 Nelson Crescent

WEi

Guelph Une 24.

F U N E R A L S

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

QHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
jp Douglas Street. Housa in rear of Mr. F. W 
Stone's Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.

The subscriber intimates that he is prepacdr t 
attend

F U* E ■U
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins alway 

on hand and made to order on the shortest notice 
Tenus very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW
March 20 18GR. dawa

have opened our stock of Furs, of dur own 
. . manufacture, which we will sell at LOW 

PRICES, viz :
EXTRA DARK MINK 

ROY A I, KVt MINE
SIUFRIA s >41 lUUKIi 

RIVER RINK
L.A ..IKS’ HOODS

And a full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS, 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, &c

K3* The highest price paid for Raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Market Squ
Guelph, 3rd Nor. Iw4

Still on the War Path
r|’HE subscriber begs to inform his old friends 
1 and the pulilic that lie is still bale and hearty, 

and as able as ever to attend to all orders that 
may be left with him at the well known old stand.

ON CORK STREET
Opposite Deady’s Hotel,

Where lie is prepared, as formerly to make up

CLOTHING
of every description at short, notice, and in 
superior style.

TO FARMERS.
Having had 30 years experience, .and devoting 

all his time to the business, he can make up 
Home-made Clotli and trim it cheaper 
tlian can be done at any oilier establishment in 
Guelph.

/W All work carefully finished, and at moder
ate rates.

WM M3TCHEI.L.
Guelph, 2nd No» *,. d--v3m

MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 
Street, Guelph.

HAS now the pleasure to announce the arrival of hie Fall Stock, 
which you will find one of Hie Largest and Best Assorted in the 

Province, comprising the CHO 10EST GOODS OF THE SEASON,
in Overcoatings, Undercoat I ngs, Trouserings and Fancy Vest
ings.

I would call special attention to the very £arge and Superior Stock 
of Ready-Made Clothing. This Department, which is so well-known 
to the public as being Better Cut ami Better Made than the most of such 
Goods. Besides having an Immense Stock to choose from, you can get 
better served at the very lowest prices to be founds

In the Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods it is unusually large and 
attractive, embracing everything NEW, NOVEL, PB AIN and COM- 
PORTABLE, and would invite the atten ion of the public to No. 1,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Guelph, September 24th. dw

CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY,
Successors! n Quelph to -T rotter.

Office, over Hlglnbothem’s Drugstore
Guelph,2nd August,1868. (dwly

0I AST LE GARDEN SALOON,
Market Square, GUELPH.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 
he has leased the above premises for a terra 

' of years, arid has refitted it in ; 1 * *
substantial manner, and hopes 
of the patronage of the public.

i&re a portion

AMARANTH.
Lot 22, n the loth Concession. 200 acres.
Lots 17, IS arid 19, Stli Con., G00 acres.

ARTHUR.
South-half "f Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house and good barn on the 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Par of West-half of 2, in the 3?d Con., four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
West-half of Lot 30, in the 5th Cou., 100 ac 

25 a ..’es cleared.
Part'of 5, in 1st Con., 90 acres, 70 clearwl, good 

building
East alf 9, in 4th Con., 100 aci es, 40 cleared.

ERIN.
West-half of Lot S, in the 1st Com, 100 acres, 

80 cleared, good frame bam and shed,and part log 
and frame dwelling house ; well wateied & fenced.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con,, 100 acres, 75 arc 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32, 8tli Com, 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand for sale in the 

Village of Elora, at present leased to Robert Cook 
being lots Sand 6, comer of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, witli stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFHAXA.
Lot 11, in 13th Con., 100 acres ; CO acres cleared, 

all dry land ; farm buildings.
GUELPH TOWNSHIP.

Lots 3 and 4, in 3rd Con., Div. D., 140 acres 
90 acres improved; frame dwelling house, and 
fiame bank barn and sheds, well fenced. There 
is an excellent orchard on the farm ; and being so 
near the Town, and on the Gravel Road, makes 
tliis a very Valuable Property.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Large storey stone house with verandah, 

stabling and garden, and } of an acre of land, on 
Dublin Street/'at present occupied by Joseph 
Hobson, Esq.

River Lot» ou Queen Street, well adapted 
for Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and Mill Site,con
taining 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 ami Lots 5 and 6, iuOliver'sSur

iy, on the Waterloo road.
Lots 4, 15, 10, 22, 23, 26. 39, 31, 35, 36, 40, 41, 

49, 50, 61, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of. Pearl Street, with a 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon and Wellington-Sts.
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on which 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry Lots^bting Nos. 21, 22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
70 feet of double frontage on Market Square and 

Macdonnell Street—just the spot for grain ware 
houses or stores.

East-half of Lot No. 383, on which a frame house
Two storey brick house on Queen Street,, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P.

Park Lot* in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe, 
containing from J to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37; 38and 39, front
ing on tile Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30, 
31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 4li, 41, 42 an*) 43 in rear, 
acre lots each, inode block.

Also, lot 15, live acres, a beautiful lot, we, fenc
ed, and in a high state of cultivation.

These lots are admirably adapted for Market 
Gardens, and the tenus of credit are extremely

Lot 3SS, Market Street, next to Mr, Ileffernan’s 
residence.

PILKINCTON.
Lot 8, Concession B, 150 acres, 105 cleared, wel 

watered close to Eloru.
LUTHER.

Lots 4 and 5 in the 10th Com, 402 acres, 100 of 
which are improved ; house, barn, stabling and 
shedding ; 9 miles from Arthur, 12 miles from 
Mount Forest

North-half Lot 18, in the 4th Con. 100 acres.

-THE B -A. B.
wil be supplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table withal the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact ho expense will be spared to make is 
a first-class establishment

«^LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o’clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc Dinner and Supper parties provided on 

short notice,at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby

MEDICAL HALL!
Customers to buy eut one of the Largest and Cheapest stocky of

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO BE BOTJ3STID TINT GUELPH.

JOHN CRIDIFOBD
INVITES inspection to his stock of NEW FALL GOODS, which have been purchased from 

the best makers, aud van be warranted as equal to any in the market for Style, Durability or 
Cheapness. „
tf- Remember that the spot for Cheap Boots and Shoes is the Kingston Penitentiary 

Boot and Shoe Store, No. *11, Wyndham-st., Guelph. FOR. CASH ONLY.

JOECKT
Gelph, September 2Cth

ORIDIFORD.
dw

South-half Lot 19, 4th "
4th "

East-half Lot 20, 5th ”
7th "
5th ”
5th ’’
nth ”
nth ’’
12th "

N i Lot 17’, 12th ”
12th ’’
12th ”
13th ”

Lot 19,
Lot 4.
Lot 5, 9th ”

N J Lot 13, 9th "
12th ”

County of Halton.
ESQUESINC.

W i Lot 30, 3rd Concession, 05 acres, 05 ci 
ed. Good buildings.

County of Kent.
CHATHAM.

N. E. 4 Lot 21, in 5th Concession, 100 acres, 
well timbered.

Prompt attention will lie given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON A CHADWICK,
General Agents, Town Hall Buildings, Guelph’ 

Gnelpli 8th August, 186 .

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORNH1LL. LONDON, ENGLAND

CAPITAL .... £8,500,000.
Fire Department.

THE success which has attended th Company's operations has been such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations oi the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

Widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large “ubserib- 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—Tin- Directors ai.d General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a libérai and business lUe view of all questions coming before

Life Department.
tf- Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, withoutextra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON A Co., General Agents for Canada 

Office—386 And 387 St. Panl St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. | Inspector of Agencies—T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S.,UpperCanada

TROTTER A GRAHAM
Guelph, April 1st, 18C8. Agents for Guelph

CROP ’67

i-a» x

VRKSH
TEAS.

V

ATN IJ ’OS.

REFORD & DILLON
A:RE now receiving direct from Loudotl, Eng’J, their FALL SUPPLIES of New 

Season Teas, comprising—

I Colr’d & Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

100 Hlid’s Choice Barbadoes aud Cuba Sugars,
iirtment of GENERAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trade

REFORD & DILLON,
2 and 14, Welllngton;Street.Toront

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

With a well selocteil|a>

oronto, September 1 1868.

INDIA & CHINA TEA CO’Y.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

SINCE the TEAS of the INDIA and CHINA TEA COMPANY were introduced into Canada,some 
eighteen months ago, their reputation, in spite of the misrepresentations of interested inn-tics, 

has become widely extended. The quantities of Low Quality and Adulterated Teas in
troduced into Canada for sale to COUNTRY DEALERS, have largely increased, and the complaint 
of the difficulty of obtaining - I

PURE AND GENUINE ARTICLE
HA8BVEN BECOME MORE GENERAL

All lovers of GOOD
pauy’s PacketTei__,

They are GUARANTEED

and GENUINE TEAS should try the India andlC 
Teas, H jld by their Agent in every Town and large Villaj 

minion. They are GUARANTEED PURE and of the FINEST QUALITY^
Only two Prices—In air-tight packages, extra Black, Green (Hyeon 

powder) or Mixed, 70c and $1 per lb.
O BS E RV E.—None are GENUINE, unless tl.e Company’s Trade Mark is on each packet. 

N B.—Those who desire Cheaper Teas, in lalf-chests or boxes, can obtain the cheapest and .. . i __ i - * m a -nirnrvr oq iTnoi.it,.i ««• xt

ihlna Tea"Cora
nge throughout the Do-

application to th CANA 

The above TEAS are formule at the MEDICAL HALL.
best in the Market, for 
Samples sent on application.

DEPOT, 23 Hospital St., Montreal.—

Guelph, August 18.
E. HARVEY & CO., Agents for Guelph

E. HARVEY & CO.
JUST RECEIVED,

LUBRICATING

LARD
ELEPLANT

SPERM
OLIVE

Pole Seal andExcelsiorOile

VERY CHEAP !
Owners of Threshing and other Machines will do 

well to call and get our prices.

E. HARVEY & CO.,
Cor. Wyudham & Macdonnell-Sts. GuClph 

Gnelpli, November 11. dw

DOCTOR DAVIS
Physician aud Surgeon.

OFFICE—Marriek-st, 
directly opposite the Mar- 

X . ket, and in rear of the
- Royal Hotel.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronio Diseases, Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ae., to
gether with those of a prl- 
vrte nature. He has de
voted over 30 year» to the 
treatment of the above-

--------------- named diseases, and the
success so far has been without a parallel, as 
maybe seen from the numerous testimonials 

his possession.
“No Mercury Peed—Patients at a dis
tance can be treated by corresponding with 
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis

ease, ase, length of time alllicted, Ac., and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation - A reasonable remittance on all 
suoh applications will be required.

Female Pilla.—Dr. Davis' celebrated 
Female Pills for Irregularities Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrhoeaor whites,end all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for the last ten years .and are aunlfersally 
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

The doctor can be oonsuded at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as hisoffioe is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. .83- No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) to 
Dr. Davis, M. D., Hamilton, and to contain a 
postage stamp when an answer is required. 

Hamilton, 1st July, 1868. dw

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned having entered into partner 
ship in the practice of the Law in all it» 

branches, under the name, style and firm of Mo- 
Curry A Mitchell.

PATRICK McCURRT 
ROBERT MITCIIELI»


